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fires, and the performance of the other offices and duties

now incumbent upon the fire wards, as are now conferred

upon fire wards by the Revised Statutes, or the special acts

relating to the city of New Bedford, now in force. They
May make ex- shall also have authority, in compliance with any ordinance
aminations for q£ gg^y ^,j^y ^q make an examination of places where shav-
combustibles . i i

• i . i n
under suitable ings and Other combustible materials are collected or depos-
ordmances.

ited, and to require the removal of such materials, or the

adoption of suitable safeguards against fire. And said city

council are hereby authorized to make suitable ordinances

upon this latter subject matter, and annex suitable penalties

for the violation thereof.

Members ex- Sect. 4. All officers and members of said fire depart-
empted from jjicnt shall be exempted from military duty, or from serving
rnilita.rv uu~ ^ ^ j > o
ties, &c. as jurors or constables, during the time of their employ-

ment in said department.

City council Sect. 5. The city council aforesaid are hereby author-
may appropri- j^ed whenever, and as often as they shall deem it expedient,
ate money as ' J

• xi xi x
indemnity for to appropriate any sum, or sums oi money, in the way that
injuries, &c. may be judged by said council most advisable for the relief

or indemnity of any officer or member of the fire depart-

ment, who may sustain corporal injury, or contract sickness,

in the discharge of his duty as an officer or member of

said department.
Takes effect. Sect. 6. This act shall take effect from and after its

acceptance by the city council of said city. \Approved by

the Governor^ May 5, 1852.]

Chdt) 178 -^^ ^^^ ^^ extend the Agricultural Branch Railroad, and concerning the
*

*

same.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Where it may Sect. 1. The Agricultural Branch Railroad Company is

be extended, hereby authorized to extend its railroad from a point at its

present terminus in Northborough, and through the south-

westerly part of Berlin, and the northerly part of Boylston,

and through or near the southerly part of Lancaster, and
through the town of Clinton to some convenient point on
the Fitchburg and Worcester Railroad, in the town of

Sterling.

May unite Sect. 2. The Said company may also enter their said
'"''th^'tchburg railroad upon and unite the same with the Fitchburg and

R^iiroad.'^^* Worcester Railroad, by proper turnouts and switches, in

Sterling, and may use said Fitchburg and Worcester Rail-

road, under the provisions and restrictions of the laws relat-

ing to railroads.
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Sect. 3. The said Agricultural Branch Railroad may How it may

cross the tracks of the Worcester and Nashua Railroad in te?and^ashua
Sterling or Clinton, at the same grade with said Worcester Railroad,

and Nashua Railroad, or over the same, as said company
may elect ; and if they shall elect to cross said railroad at

grade, they shall at their own expense erect and provide for

the proper working of a suitable signal. And if said com-
pany shall elect to cross over the Worcester and Nashua
Railroad, they shall do so by a suitable bridge, so con-
structed as to give to said Worcester and Nashua Railroad a
clear space of at least seventeen feet in height above the tops
of the rails of said railroad, and at least eight feet in width
each side of the centre line of the track of said railroad.

Sect. 4. The said company in the extension of said Privileges,

railroad through the limits aforenamed, shall be entitled to ^^"^gg*'
^'*'

all the privileges and benefits, and be subject to all the du-
ties and liabilities, set forth in the several acts relating to

railroad corporations.

Sect. 5. The said company is hereby authorized, for the May increase

purpose of constructing the above extension, to increase its %Pp^i(,f!°'^''

capital stock by the sum of three hundred thousand dollars, '

which shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars

each, and no share shall be issued under this act for less No share «n-

than one hundred dollars, to be actually paid on each share. '^^ p^"^ value.

Sect. 6. The said company is hereby authorized to May divide in-

divide their road into three sections, to wit. The first sec- ^? ^^^^^ ^^''-

tion to embrace that part of the road from Framingham to

Northborough ; the second section to extend from North-
borough to Clinton ; the third section to extend from Clin-

ton to the terminus of said road at the Fitchburg and
Worcester Railroad in Sterling. The capital required to capital for first

build the first section shall be one hundred and fifty thou- section ^150,-
000

sand dollars ; and two hundred thousand dollars shall be „ "
,

.
'

. 1111 Second section
the capital oi the second section ; and one hundred thou- 5200,000.

sand dollars shall be the capital of the third section ; and Third section

the said company may proceed to build either of said sec- * '

tions when the capital required therefor shall have been
subscribed. Before either of said sections shall be com-
menced, a certificate shall be filed in the office of the sec- Certificate,

rctary of the Commonwealth, subscribed and sworn to by
the president of said company and a majority of the di-

rectors, stating that all the stock named for the section

proposed to be built, has been subscribed by responsible

parties, and that twenty per cent, of the par value of each Twenty per

and every share of such portion of the stock has been actu- ^^^^ paiU^^'^
ally paid into the treasury of the company.

Sect. 7. If the said company shall not file the location J'ledlJTone
^^

of the said extension within one year, or shall not complete year, exten-
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sion completed the said extension within three years from the passage of

v^[r°
^^^^^' °^ ^^^^ ^^^^ then so much thereof as relates to said extension

shall be null and void.

Inconsistent Sect. 8. All acts and parts of acts Inconsistent with this,
acts repealed. ^^^ hereby repealed. [Approved by the Governor^ May 5,

1852.]

Chcin. 179 -^^ ^^^ '° incorporate the Chelsea Gas-Light Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Corporators. Sect. 1. N. W. Turner, Isaac Stebbens, and Erastus
Rugg, their associates and successors, are hereby made a
corporation by the name of the Chelsea Gas-Light Com-
pany, for the purpose of manufacturing and selling gas in

Powers, &c. the town of Chelsea, with aU the powers and privileges, and
subject to all the duties, liabilities, and restrictions, set forth

in the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised
Statutes.

With consent Sect. 2. Said Corporation, with the consent of the
of selectmen selectmen of the town of Chelsea, shall have power and
groundln authority to open the ground in any part of the streets,
streets, &c. lanes, and highways in the said town, for the purpose of

'

sinking and repairing such pipes and conductors as it may
be necessary to sink for the purpose aforesaid ; and the said

corporation, after openmg the ground in such streets, lanes,

Shall put the or highways, shall be held to put the same again into repair,
same in repair, under the penalty of being prosecuted for a nuisance : pro-
Proviso, vided, that the said selectmen for the time being shall, at

aU times, have the power to regulate, restrict, and control

the acts and doings of the said corporation which may in

any manner affect the health, safety, and convenience of the

inhabitants of said town.
No stock is- Sect. 3. No shares in the capital stock of the said cor-
sued less than poration shall be issued for a less sum or amount, to be

paid in on each, than the par value of the shares which
shall be first issued.

Takes effect. Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, May 5, 1852.]


